
What is Agoraphobia? 

 An anxiety disorder where a person has in-
tense fear of being in a place or situation that 
is difficult to escape. Ex. public transportation 

 Might cause a person to panic 

 Causes feelings of helplessness and embar-
rassment.  

Symptoms: 

(some similar to those of a panic attack) 

Two Types of Agoraphobia: 

 Panic Disorder with Agoraphobia: experi-
ence recurring panic attacks related to their ago-
raphobia. Most common form of Agoraphobia. 

 Agoraphobia Without History of Panic Dis-
order: A very uncommon form of agorapho-
bia. It occurs in people who have not experi-
enced a panic attack. 

Interesting Facts: 

 The word “Agoraphobia” comes from two greek words, meaning “fear” and “marketplace” 

 Agoraphobia is twice as common in women than men 

 Typically starts between age 19-25, and usually before age 35 

 Many people with Agoraphobia suffer from depression as well  

 rapid heartbeat   
 chest pain 
 chocking 

 dizziness 
 trembling 
 feeling sick 
 fear of losing con-
trol in public 
 fear that a panic 
attack will make you 
look stupid and feel 
embarrassed 
 fear that the pan-

ic attack can be life-
threatening 

 fear of being in plac-
es difficult to escape 

 overdependence on 
others 

 avoiding being away 
from home  

 avoiding situations/
places that could lead 
to panic  attacks 
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Causes: 

 Having a panic disorder, or other phobias 

 Can develop if a person has a panic at-
tack in a certain environment, making them 
avoid a similar situation/setting. 

 Experiencing stressful life events. Ex. 
Abuse, death of a close relative 

 Genetics (having a blood relative with Ag-
oraphobia) 

 Various Treatment Options: 

1. Medication:  

 helps relieve symptoms linked to agorapho-
bia/panic attacks 

 Can include Antidepressants and anti-
anxiety medications. 

2. Psychotherapy:  

 working with a therapist to reduce anxiety 
symptoms, and replace fear with positive 
thoughts 

 People learn what triggers agoraphobia symp-
toms and how to cope with them 

3. Service dogs or other animals: may reduce 
fear when going out in public spaces. 

4. Exposure therapy: gradually exposes you to 
situations that cause fear. 

Diagnosis: 

The Diagnostic criteria for Agoraphobia in the 

DSM-5 requires that a person must experi-

ence intense fear anticipating or in response 

to at least 2 of the following 5 situations: 

1.  Using public transportation, ex, Bus 

2.  Being in open spaces, ex. Marketplace 

3.  Being in enclosed spaces, ex. Theatres 

4.  Standing in line or being in a crowd 

5.  Being outside of the home alone 


